
 

Headteacher Update  

Twigs 

 

 

How are we in July already? Thank you for your understanding with the   

changes to sport’s day, even though we then had blue skies this morning in 

Acomb! We look forward to seeing you next Friday.  

 

Now class lists have been shared I can share some lovely HMO news with you 

all. Firstly, Emma Smith, Oak Trees class teacher is expecting a baby in          

September! Mhairi (pronounced v-ar-ee) will be covering Emma’s post for the 

year, Mhairi has experience of special school education and has worked in the Oaks for a year already. 

Jessie Bellamy who has worked in Hob Moor Oaks for almost 3 years will be leaving us this year to move to 

The Dales special school, which is nearer to Jessie’s home. Jessie joined the Oaks as a newly qualified 

teacher and it has been great to see her develop in confidence and knowledge. We will miss her creativity 

lots, the mess—not so much Monique will be replacing Jessie, we recruited Monique earlier in the year 

so she has been teaching since Easter, which has enabled her to get to know HMO and set up a new choir 

lunch club! She’s a very busy lady! As I explained on the letter, we have increased our class numbers, Kat 

Nixon will join us in September to work in Blossoms class. Kat is relocating back to York with her family and is 

currently teaching in an all-though special school in Wigan in Early Years.   

 

We have lots of lovely school trips happening over the next few weeks. Final call for those parents 

who need to give permission or payment.  

 

Have a lovely weekend, Olivia  

 

Diary Dates 

July 

8th July—New sport’s day!  

13th Meet the new staff team 

3:30-4:30pm 

20th  Y6 Leavers (provisionally 

10am)  

Olivia  

We have had a fab week. We 

have explored the ‘i’ sound in 

phonics through sensory 

trays and encountered insects 

and iguanas! This term we 

have been reading ‘The 

Squirrels that Squabbled’ and have been thinking 

about working as a team. We have been exploring 

the river from the story, went ’fishing’, made rain 

catchers and made marks with coloured water and 

pipettes. We have travelled through the Jungle 

during our sensory physical development sessions, 

experienced summer through music interaction 

and practiced for sports day too! 



 

 

                  

  

 

Nicky Ellis for being a hero 

to both the children and 

staff of Hob Moor Oaks!  

 Happy Birthday 

this week to:   

Anabelle 

 

Becky Thompson, hairdresser is                   
available to come into school on 7th July. 
Please update the care diary to inform class 
teams if you have arranged a haircut.              
Contact Becky on 07793432898 (£8.00 per cut) 


